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Acts in Africa Announces 2017 DOP Theme
The Acts in Africa Initiative has announced the 2017
Decade of Pentecost theme: “Empowered by the Spirit—We
Will Not Stop Proclaiming Christ.”
The 2017 theme is based on the apostles’ words in Acts 4:20.
When Peter and John were commanded to stop speaking in the
name of Jesus, they were filled with the Holy Spirit and answered,
“We cannot keep quiet about what we have seen and heard” (CEV).
As the Africa Assemblies of God enter into the seventh year of
their Decade of Pentecost emphasis, the movement’s 82,000
churches and 18 million adherents again commit themselves to
proclaiming Christ, planting Spirit-empowered missionary churches,
and sending missionaries to the unreached peoples and places of
Africa and beyond.
To accomplish this bold mission, AAGA (the Africa Assemblies of
God Alliance) is calling their churches and members to once again
be filled with the Spirit and recommit themselves to fulfilling God’s
mission in Africa and beyond.
AIA Director, Dr. Denny Miller, discusses
church planting strategies with Rev. Evarist
During the ten years of the Decade of Pentecost, Africa
Mayalla, National Evangelism Director for
Assemblies of God have committed themselves to seeing between
the Tanzania Assemblies of God.
75% and 100% of their people baptized in the Holy Spirit, planting
49,612 new Spirit-empowered missionary churches, and deploying 2,174 new cross-cultural missionaries to
the unreached peoples and places of Africa.
— Dr. Denny Miller, Director, Acts in Africa Initiative

Free Theme Resources Available
Acts in Africa has prepared theme resources to aid Africa AG
churches in promoting the 2017 DOP theme.
These resources include print-ready poster and bumper sticker mats in
English, French, Portuguese, and Spanish. Theme resources can download
for free at www.Decadeof Pentecost.org. AIA will produce the same resources
in other languages upon request. Requests can be made by writing
ActsinAfrica@agmd.org.
Free theme sermon outlines are also available at the same address. In
addition, the book, Proclaiming Pentecost: 100 Sermon Outlines on the Power
of the Holy Spirit, can be downloaded for free download on the Decade of
Pentecost website.
For free Pentecostal resources visit our websites at
www.DecadeofPentecost.org or www.ActsinAfrica.org

